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About

I aH UI/UX Designer with experience in Branding and Illustrationq 

In Hy creatiEe perception, design eHpowers Hanifestation to shape experiences 
and eHotionsq I loEe conscious Lranding and aH passionate aLout learning new 
techniMues and technologiesq 

Cy colorful style deVnes Hy workq  I delight in exploring new things, Leing authentic, 
taking risks, and haEing funq

Cy creations haEe Leen represented in Earious forHats which haEe included Hy 
participation in well-known Lrands such as Disney, CarEel, Nickelodeon, Nestle, 
Roca-Rola, sHall and HediuH Lusinesses, and vtartupsq
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Experience

UI/UX and Graphic Designer
 J 2an 017' - Now

Pledione Design vtudio FUI/UX Design, Branding, and IllustrationS 
-Ronducted and structured UX research for Rode OraGs custoHers to 
Hake data-driEen design decisionsq 
-RoHHunicated and iHpleHented UI Design strategies for tailor-Hade 
voftware froH Rode OraGs clientsq 
-Designed Lranding for borldParks, an enEironHental charity Fpart of 
the 5oogle for Non-ProVts prograHS that operates focused on protecting 
ecological landscapes on % continentsq 
-DeEeloped Lranding for |ori Bakes gluten-free products, TaHLu ToH-
Lucha LeEerage, and Body BlossoH organic cosHetics, and led the de-
sign for InstagraH for Business increasing engageHent Ly %16 in a 
z-Honth periodq 
-RultiEated a reliaLle network of skilled designers for contract opportu-
nities, in optiHiYing the HanageHent process with clientsq 
-RonceptualiYed CIND v.| PmO9 Ronnecting Pathways Hindfulness gaHe 
and produced the Eisuals for the Lrand identity, packaging, printed Ha-
terial, and the UX/UI for the app, with a cross-functional teaHq

Senior Marketing Designer
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PPI borldwide 5loLal Carketing volutions Ogency 
-Designed coHHunication assets for proHotions and retail licensed 
products froH conception to execution, for Disney, CarEel, vanrio, 
DreaHworks and Nickelodeonq 
-.xecuted Eisual design for loyalty caHpaigns, proHotional iteHs, and 
collectiLle toys froH CcDonaldGs, UnileEer, vtrauss, and Danone, in Israel 
and .uropeq 
-DeEeloped weL and print Hini-Lottles graphics for Roca RolaGs BraYil 
voccer borld Rup caHpaignq Core than z Hillion Lottles sold, and 
Roca-Rola topped the list of sponsoring Lrands with this proHotionq 
-ProEided weL content deEelopHent, UI and graphics as part of the 
launching caHpaign for 5ogoGs RollectiLle toys in vuperHarket R7111 in 
(ollandq 
-RonceptualiYed and deEeloped panels and exhiLition Hockups, 
Lrochures, paHphlets, print and digital Harketing Haterial for mas Wegas 
micensing vhow and NureHLerg |oy )air in 5erHanyq 
-Canaged design teaH in Israel headMuarters and deEeloped slides for 
client Heetings and conference presentations that Loosted the Harket-
ing teaH to close deals with licensorsq
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Education & Training

0107 - 0100 Zero To Mastery Academy
RoHplete beL and CoLile Designer, UI/UX and )igHa

0101 - 0107 Udacity
User .xperience Nanodegree, UI/UX Design

7884 - 011 Universidad PontiBcia lo ivariana
BO in 5raphic Design, Design and Wisual RoHHunications


